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came across from p in into the corner of North Africa and they began to. come

across and. now the .Roui no capitulated and the gre

and, he vote the vandals;, -to go back they weren't needed. anymore. Yell, they -,W

started. and y voul4n't go back so they kept coming and so be got the army

_AAA tried to stop them but you couldn't bold thorn bake, they came on and on

and on and the last year of Augustineta life, he and 'this man who was res

ponsible for it all were shut up in the city, of. Hippo with the vands. all

" around destroying the churches, tearing down the houses, burning ip the..

cities, robbing and murdering, everywhere around until only three cities left

in North Africa 'which ;vere not completely destroyed by the vandals and e

ventually they oonuéred everything and the work, of Augustine as far as tie,.,.

"Immediate territoty, 14e great influence that great Christian civilization

in North Africa just disappead 'before the destruction of the vandals and

Augetlue there was sitting in his study vz'it.ng some of his great works and

outside the walls these forces rushing and destroying, threatening to come

"in and destory"bia.city, the disappointment.. We., hear much about the mis-

sionaries ' .1 . . but we should reø.ogriize that there are

terrific discipU.no as weIl in the world. To me one of the saddest stories 3

in the world is the story of Poland, when Martin L. began to give out the

gospel in Noxther, Ge3nay, men from Poland. were interested aiidcame and re

ceived word about' and later ótber8 vent to. Calvin in 'vitzerland and

e-ventuallya ,third oPolahd vas :s'tyjng the Bible and following the. Gospel

and it looked as if P1 of Poland would come to,.b agreat Bible believing

nation and then the óauite order was. organized and they framed, people and,

then into fait, very excellent in presenting their ideas to go up

into Poland and to chaflego the people and to

go about nd to atjack tio ideas of the free study of the Bible and the open

Bible andthey vent .bout and. they managed to get attention drawn to them and

the Poles 'were left nd they sent to Germany and said, send us some help to

anSwer these argument, but Since the niaortty of the Poles ve'e following
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